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Little Hope in Rural Slums

.. - __jj_ p ^ - R i c h a r ^ Tormey
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Five years ago Congress created
the Office of Economic Opportunity
TOEO). ThlT%«S^e opening gunshot in the War on Poverty.
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_^ Big cities, where skillful adminisTteatofri" and~sociolog|sfe had expertmeed 'knovfchow on dealing with Uncle Sam were quick 4»,take(advantage .
of, the appropriations , offered by
J ! ©is©. The \inner \eity poor became
;: the. .concern of thousands, of com—munities-aiuLexpensive program&4&
signed for their betterment excited
"."" wife interest,
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But out in the rural byways, wlfjfe
the poor survived on Isolated farms?
in. tumbledown tenant sKafitiesraia~l]fr
clusters of shacks out of the highrent district, there was little leadership
to help them fight the problems of
\ their misery.
, ' ~
Rural America contains less than
Ohe-third-of-the US. population, but
43 per cent of those labelled "pov?
"erty people" by. the Federal government (because their income is under
$3,000 annually) live i n the rural
slums wlifeEa._there are few public
services to assist them, marginal em"
ployment and continuing hopelessness- abouta-better-life,
,

Vice Presfdenrspiro T. Agnew presents a National Brotherhood
Award to Mayor Walter.E. Washington of the District ot Columtola. The National Conference of Christians and Jews' citation
was given to the city's first mayor for his leadership. In accepting,
Mr. Washington said he was "optimistic about correcting urban
problems so long as "Jew and Gentile, black and white move together." (RNS)
^tgtouTgh~^hojp_John JTWflght will join 22 world religious
leaders at a conference on Religion and Peace in Istanbul, Turkey,
Feb. 21-23 . . . J*he National Conference of Christians afifl Jews has
cited Washington, DvC.'s-first mayor, Walter E. Washington, for his
leadership in attacking "the-most critical human problems facing our
nation's capital."
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LaSalle College of Philadelphia is now under control of laymen
as its board of trustees has been enlarged from 12 to *8 members, 11
of^whom must be laymen . . ..Father Antonio Goncalves Pedro has
been named to replace "Father Happiness"; FaltherJoie^eHcidide
Alves who was dismissed as a Lisbon pastor following his attacks on
the Portuguese national administration and criticism of church
structures in that country.
t

Priests of our diocesan Secular
Mission, based in these and three
other of our poorer and most rural
Tsranlles, report tliat—besides=the-=
thousands of known and desperately
poor families in their care, they have
daily-contacts—with—others—in—"enforced poverty," people living on the
border-line of critical want but legally beyond the reach of welfare programs and agencies.
Housing (as diseussed here last
week), clothing and medical needs
are services needed Dy tnousanas iff"
our diocese. The rural apostolate
priests are bringing these wants to
the attention of local and diocesan
authorities.
But poor health, as related to degrees of malnutrition and even hunger in this area, is also a shocking
worry of our countryside, they report.

By Father P. David Finks
• The Diocese with the help of
tion to opening up of suburban towns
its urban and rural specialists should
to low and moderate income housSi
concentrated eftonT
- .. " ;'.
make a "concentrated
efT6rno~su]
.'B&M&A
•esiKx-natKxjijflfc ouFTeglslifih^StiHfig fell
--— -r*.
The seriousness , «'f the housing
state -and local—levels-te-developingcrisis leads me to present a number
housing for the poor.
of concrete suggestions:
Great sums, of money were spent
• Traveling workshops are needed
without fuss last year to influence
to educate our parishioners throughthe New York State Constitutional
out^ the diocese. Like the "labor
Convention to change the Blaine
schools" of the 1930s we need social
Amendment. Can we not give comaction institutes jto_give our people
parable support to a much more
"handles" and techniques to influbasic human need?
As indescribable as the housing
ence their communities~ixr meet the
conditions are In rural America, the
As Catholics we commit our share
housing crisis,
;urban, needs areJntenseljrgreater.—
of the sin of "selective indignation."
Urban Ministry is developing such
Reform of abortion laws brings forth
Rochester in 1960 had 20,600 "subtraining institutes—now with professtern protests, and state and diocestandard" dwelling units. ("Substandsional help. These could be operative
san money and organization to block
ard" means "dilapidated'*, "deteriby summer if the Diocese will conchanges in legislation. But many
orting" or "without all plumbing"—
tribute a fair share of the neededmore-people-live lir inhuman- sufferHousing Needs, League of Women
funds.
ing and die premature deaths beVoters, 1967). The housing inventory
cause of citizen apathy towards sabfor low income families is seriously
• Serious financial support should
deteriorating year by year.
standard housing.
be given to the "Bishop Sheen Housing Foundation." However, mauy peoThere are viable ways that Cathoapart., of the President's
p l e In the eammranity-are-question—
-iit^-trart-C4^anize-«nd--we^^with-other—Committee on Urban Housing (A Degroups to change our governmental
ing the announced plan of outright
cent Home, 1969, U.S. Government
grants given to a few individual
fampriorities. As the President's Comagles out housj
ilies lor, down payments as a wastemittee puts it: "comparing the muiti-,
ing for the.poor as the nation's numfui use of such money. Tried' and
billion
dollar demands with other reber one urban-problem. The commit-true-organizations—such -as—ftoehes—
cent federal- expenditures may help
^e=^fflfeySdmJillfltr
:
:
:
pteee =the-*udget8ry--ljapaetto afford decent housing in the midst — --ter- NetghboTB and Better—Rochester
are
constantly
in
need
of
of the richest nation that the world
money to help poor people" ^gain
has ever seen.
"From fiscal l§g2, "through 1967,
.needed housing. Such groups have
$356.3
billion was spent for national
What can we do as concerned citiproven they can. obtain housing for
defense, $33.2 billion for stabilizing
zens? What can the church do in the
farm prices and income, $24.2 bil. poor families in significant quantity.
diocese*of Rochester to promote delion
for space exploration, and $22.2
•
"Seed
money"
should
procent housing? Can we offer nothing
-biHion-fdr^edera
vided to help citizen" groups hire
out rhetorical sympathy when tration.
planners, architects and legal adgedy tears open the world of misery
visers
to
help
them
gain
federal
_o£ th& otherwise invisible poorly
JJtn. contrast only
- funds .to -build-'-and- rehabtlitate"iarge~
-budgeted—for—all—programs—undernumbers of dwellings in urban and
The real tragedy is our massive
housing and urban^renewal and only
rural areas. This money is returned
apathy and ignorance which means
$1.25 billion for federal housing sub-in full to be used by another group
we-are part of the problem rather
sidies."
—once the ledeial government apthan the solution. Ojir owjiCathoHG
proves the project.
people are often part of the opposi-
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man to man, ^and all aien witti-€k)dr:-

The author of the following artiTtilejrtflier-flrst tor-a series o f w e n r
~ Lenten meditations, has taught as a
scholastic in New York City high
schools, and currently is in second
.theology, at Woodstock.
•«
RECONCILIATION
"IS wJSTGsSzwho:reconciled us tohimself ihrough Christ, and gave us
the ministry o f reconciliation."
V ;.,.;:.•' ? i S t . : Paul's second letter
—r-^~.—to-^he-€orrathians,~5,-18.-

To .fintrout what Paul means by
cBiationy- iUs-totpf4nVto-ioofc-atthe* origmal meaning of the word,
The image evoked, by reconciHation is
"the peace that. foUows upon war,"
signifying a change in the relation
between two opponents.

v,TAer<ap^st{S Paul viewed this workV
.oiS>iiiaing cbhununity as one of, the
hiaM'fisfe of' thb Christian; In his
ietlel lb; the, Christians a^-Corihtti,.
. Se^taiiS:4hat the ChrisUan |eSponse
ftcl:M^ ^ o n c U i h g mtit vf rChrist J^
lli^iacii?(3hnlstian becpttie »an W. illSSmm^
r^opcjuahajV \ ,,K«t|ng.-..

Those who were at war are now
at peace with each, other. Paul proclaims that through the death and
resurreciHon of Chris_t, man is again
in qod!g^favbr, after a period of
- estrangement and (rebellion.
This'reconciliation is tile main effect of Christ's redemptive activity,.
peaee^iiind^
er The Jbarriers and distinctions between slave and free, between Jew
and Greek have been broken^ and all
^nien Jecome one in Christ, thmugfi
Mptaslt^
~
»"' ,• ~~••
~ DUririg-this Lentlwe'muffl;t reflect \
on the lack "o| \peace >ahu uTOrT|rr
the* world Vtoaav.
U o a $ . ;Stubteh/l;s
Stubleh/ts pt^test
ofote
againsi" university, adtainfetrators;
! the gap between" • rich i and • poor
widens. The white and black <s^m-o
;niuntties live inv constant.', tension.
Ainftst dally, war .threatens to
, bfeak <M in the Milie¥st.:.Ciyil war
•:J&>.*&'>-*},
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Two populairly held notions about
the poor in the rural areas, of the dio-cese must b e contradicted: The first
misconception is that the poverty
stricken, are migrants from outside
this area while the second is that the
impoverished - are Negroes.

In Wayne County the average poor
family is said to spend $53 for rent,
$15 for utilities, $60 for installments

Figures from Wayne County (and
~lh"ey "match" the averages from the
other poorer counties of 4he "diocese) prove that close to 70 per cent
of the families in the "poverty"
group have resided in the county for
nine years qr^more. Only 2,416 out
of the total Wayne County popula_ lion of_73,837 are black,
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By Father Paul J. Cuddy
In a recent letter to an ultralfberal
Catholic weekly, an "over 40" female
named Sally, wrote:. _ . ._
-

"Most of my friends-fronr the Old
Neighborhood are in fact, narrow,
provincial, restrictive and, I hope,
much meaner than God when it
comes to judgment And they like it
that way. It's so safe.
"They can send their sons off to
war without a quivering chin; it's
been stamped patriotic by church
and country both. They can dress
their children up for first communion; it's so solemn, even if with
borrowed money. The can have more
babies than they, have time or talent
to rear, and fight with their spouses
daily.

This poor, perverse letter interested me, because for some tune I- have
been admiring a young man who belongs to "the aid-^NeighJbJMcnspd:'.„
mentality. But rather than being full
M_vis^js_Si01yjH]^ l Jh«_lsjmy_Ji^
of,,what the, Chnrcht .<onitantly renewing Itself %u been- advocatteg
and" producing for 2,000 Years.
He is about 30, happily and faithfully married. He was in the army
and regards his military service as
part of his duty as a citizen, and
adds: "It did me "good." He works

fe^.

Yet Paul proclaims that "mafr-'hasbeen reconciled WRH ©od through,
the jnystery we celebrate at Easter,
ami that we must carry on this work
of reconciliation, God's, reconciling
activity gives us the courage to dar*
to love our fellow man.

steadily and provides for his family.
He is also actively concerned about
relatives and Mends who .have had
problems, of health and relocation.
One night I nearly fell over his
feet as he was kneeling at the darkened parish shrine of Our Blessed
Mother, reciting her rosary. I met
him later in the evening and said:
"It is good to see your love for Our
Lady. Are you going to the parish
meeting tonight?" (He is deeply involved in the parish community
works.)
He replied with the ease of a man
at peace with the world: "Not tonight. You know, I like to come to
the church when it's quiet and pray
before the Blessed Sacrament, and
say my rosary at Our Blessed Mother* statue.

Evidently Sally belongs to the now
not so> ne-w elite who from their
cranky heights._look, down vx. cone
tempt on normal Catholics. xhp__fuJL.
fill their vocations as good fathers,
mothers, parishioners and—citizens-^
even though they suffer the usual
effects of original sin.
Lent has come. I wonder if Sally
wonl Join an elite study group and
growroTier contempt forthe CBurcB.
Her concluding salvo in her letter t o
the editor was: "In a collective age,
maybe it is appropriate to think of
ourselves as the collective conscience of humanity arising up in judgment against all the brands of corruptions, rarapanuin a leprous church."

"I'm glad to do what I can for the parish, but I get awfully tired df
meetings, and talk, talk, talk. I like
to be quiet and talk to God alone
once in a while."

Lent has come, and I wonder If my
friend over whose kneeling feet I
nearly tumbled, and -the other nonelite People of God won't be marching off to Mass, making the Stations
of the Cross, saying' Our Lady's rosary — and Just BEING GOOD, i n
the Pauline sense: "Love Is patient;
J
is klndt."

' myftlend Is remarkably generous
but perceptive in his Judgments. He
ir^palient-and-alndv-He love^rtlievr
Cbj»rth,uwhichi At eoalpSe^l W ^ l
bulldlngf -but the People Of God. —
though I doubt that he would express It that way. It is people like
him who keep the Church vital. I
suppose Sally Includes him hi her
peeling letter as an unprogressive,
smug dud.
.

Between Sally and her vision of
"the lerprous Church" and my friend
with r*s vision o f "Jesufc ^hrhj """
ing'in His members", it seemsrta-mep'y >
that tfcae latter is the authentic Cach'frf^__
olic Christian.
"*
And to add to my joy, he is reading IS IT THE SAME CHURCH? by
Frank Sheed forLenten spiritual
rfsiTflng. -_
1J."_I_.
'

The great taste of DAIRYLEA cottage cheese . . . or new DARI-LEAM Light Diet
cottage cJaeese ..'. can reaflvwake a meal. And that Roes double-fof-ttie-meatless meals
"" >'-'-•---'of tertt! Chooseithe creamy; goodness Of regulaJ'DAIRYLEA or the low
. .^aJbdes-jaf DLARI-LEAN Light Diet. You^get-wonderfiiLfjesh- ilav^r^amd-nourishihg - *
protein in both — along with meal-tirrie versatility. Anyway you serve these superior cottage
cheeses, you'll have something really good going for you. And so easy —right from
JJiejiajloji!. At your store or at your door.

The task of reconciliation means
that we take the initiative in working for peace and equality «ihong
men, beginning in our own communities. Although we will never be present iat—the-peace negotiations in
. Paris, w e can in some small way, by'
our concern andinterest in the probotiiersr-ehrisfem and non-.
OlnisuainrBlSck andT white; share In
the challenge of making all men
one.
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T w o Kinds of Catholics

reigns in Nigeria,-and j»aceJs._yet.
to be found in Vietnam.

We will have done our part in this
ministry" Trfnreiafflcillatlolfrir whait
Martin Luther King Jr^wan'ted said
""ifttoieJMft-ofj m '^'dTlke
som^bodf^sl^SSt rtrleiTeldve^
somei^o^l^want^otl to say . . .that
\ m^WWWit,
and walk wftlf
them, that I did try to feed the hung y.rthatl . . . . .%!Ni8--l.impeac, &&
gry> that I tried to; lovej and serve
hiimahlty; ; :
(To* be; cqiitinudd.neaft week,)«\
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ON THE RIGHT SIDE
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milk and dairy products

& SPOON SET with Hanging Racks
Here's ¥ complete ll-piece«et that's so practical arid pretty for yoflr Kitchen—
Vv and for giftiLGpppj&tone finishwjlj not chty peel or tarnish. Set has four fneas-.
uring^spaons, four measuring cupsi'-and Ihfe^hafi^rig racks. \
.^'
TO ORDER: Just mail $1.00 and a Dairylea trade nam& cutout, (or facsimile) from a Dairylea milk container o r cottage cheese container to; Dept. D-2,
MEASURING SET OFFER, Box 50O, Manitowoc, Wise. 5.4226. Offer expires April 15,1969. Void in states where prohibited or regulated.

555 ST, PAUL ST.. PHONE 325-2520
I
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Another.way, of viewing the impoverishment which should concern
us is to cite Wayne County's own
figures: "With an average of 5.6 persons per household, if $8 is allotted
per person for food each, the total
food bill amounts to nearly $180: but
there is only "$150 to pay for"7ood
plus any clothing, school supplies,
entertainment etc. which the family
may need" out oTtheT$3?8 per month
disposable income, in the "average
poor family" of the county.

But consider how these living expenses and food costs are affected
when there i s sickness in the family, x
a short layoff or an accident for the
Itfeadwiruief, or a fire such as often
darmagesMhelr uninsured shacks.

-_<?.

JBy> PETER SCHINELLER, S.J.

Ih TiJtfE magazine's presidential
inanurgu^atton issue, several essays
^ttflmed=^ssi»le=^ay^touJhe2^^
HtjpQB. A^"~seetioBF-on- what the in^di^jai^clin=do^cpncluded that each
American-must set "more community'a§tn6i American goat."
^kirmaV^Wa^smallr beginning* bat
-.isC&ere^ajiy^ther if the nation is
\ ,-

~oif^sfl6WpTlgs^S»Hs; $50 fttran aiftoT""
$20- for Aeattng-fuel;-—
-
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The Task of Reconciliation

r

But Steuben Countjr'has"19,O00pov—
„ertjr.. people (under $3,000 - income
per family), Wayne knows about
15,000 "afflicted by the pall of poverty" and Yates admits that "onequarter of ttie county, is in the poverty bracket^„_5Mrfi..jmisLJie-many_
who are undernourished and hungry.

EN

"Their religion is perfectly safe
from the inroads of nagging doubts
about the modern world . . ."'

What W e Can D o about H o u s i n g

STJrMULASIDJLEMT

The r best educated guess comes
from Dr. Thomas B. Bryant,_assistr
ant director of national Health '"Affairs for 4he OEO. He believes that
-mere-ar&T2 to. 15 million "hard cor&poor" in the nation, whose annual
income allows them less than $1,284
for food, said by the Department of
Agriculture-to- be minimum- cost- of
an_ adequate diet for a-family of^
four. He says millions of thlse are
-cbHrntealiy-hungry—because-a-family—
earning less than $3,000 is very hard
-pressed-to feed itself healthily after
meeting other essential human needs
.(.rent, clothing, utilities^ auto, installments).

The Rochester Diocese, centered in
affluent New York State, has three
statistically poor counties — "Wayne,
Steuben and Yates — where grinding~ poverty, miserable housing, unemployment and poor health are the
daily cross. of thousands of our
neighbors. '

CHURCH AND THE CITY
Courier-Journal editor, "Father
Richard Tormey, wrote a_ moving
^article last week on ?the SEfpen
County fire tnat^aimed'-eitghfUivesj^afather^r^^even-chHdrenr-He-ndtedfc
the massive frustration of Father
John Hempel and the other members'
.of. the diocesan rural mission apostolate in the face of .such tragedy:
"Housing for the helpless people of
this area is the most frustratingworry of my job."

Mo one knows how many Americans
are chronically1 hungry. But some
official estimates salHhere are at least
6 to 9 million people for whom hunger may be almost a daily fact of
life. Thousands
of these_Uye in this
v
v
diocese.
"
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